
Balch Park Pack Station 

offers the ultimate in 

Sierra High Country 

 Adventure.  Set amidst 

the Giant Sequoias, the 

station is the gateway to 

back country meadows, 

numerous crater lakes and 

a total wilderness 

experience. 

With a variety of trips and 

a stable of gentle, well-

trained trail horses, Balch 

Park has a vacation for the 

novice  

In this day and time there is a spot 

left with no lines, no crowds, and 

only stillness to listen to? 

Set in the sierra high country, Balch 

Park is surrounded by towering 

mountains, vast meadows,  

and unspoiled crater lakes.  The  

wilderness around Balch Park has it 

all, from the abundant wildlife, to a 

night sky with millions of stars to 

view. 

So leave the people behind and  

explore some of the most remote 

and unspoiled back country in the 

world.  A vacation in the Balch Park 

area is an unforgettable experience 

and the adventure of a lifetime. 

Reservations confirmed with 25%  

deposit. 

Check in time 7 a.m. 

Did You Know... 

To Our Customers, 
   Balch Park specializes in pack trips 
tailored to the individual.  We help set 
up all trips, and are happy to work 
with you on locations and details to 
make your vacation special. 
  If you have the desire, but don’t 
know where to start, relax, give us a 
call and open the door  to a wonderful 
wilderness experience. 
          Tim & Dianne Shew 

Balch Park Pack Station 

Serving Sequoia National Park and 
Forest and Golden Trout Wilderness 

Phone: 559.539.3908 winter 

Or: 559.539.2227 summer 

Email: balchpark@balchpark.com 

Tim and Dianne Shew 

P. O. Box 852 

Springville, California 93265 

Website: http://www.balchpark.com 

Tim and Dianne Shew 

Tel: 559.539.2227 

or http://www.balchpark.com 

Balch Park Pack Station  

offers the ultimate in  

Sierra High Country  

Adventure. Set amidst 

the Giant Sequoias, the  

station is the gateway to  

back country meadows,  

numerous crater lakes  

and a total wilderness  

experience. 

With a variety of trips 

and a stable of gentle, 

well-trained trail horses,  

Balch Park has a vacation 

for the novice adventurer  

as well as the rugged  

outdoors person. 

Balch Park Pack Station is operating in partnership with Sequoia 
National Forest on a nondiscriminatory basis.



DROP CAMP 

You and your gear are taken by 

horseback to a high country 

campsite.  The stock and packer 

return for you on a  

predetermined day.  This type of 

trip has the desirable feature of 

hiking to other near by lakes and 

streams and exploring new 

country.  Your length of stay 

does not affect charges. 

EXTENTED TRIP 

Packer and stock 

stay with the party 

during the entire 

trip.  Party furnishes 

all food and camping 

gear.  “Don’t forget 

food for the Packer!” 

PLEASURE RIDES 

With our gentle stock, even your 

first experience with horses can 

be fun and exciting.  We offer 

rides from 1 hour to 1 day.  

Mount up and view giant  

Sequoias and vast wilderness on 

horseback.  All rides guided. 

ALL EXPENSE TRIP 

We furnish everything including 

packer, stock, cook, food,  

equipment and stay with the 

party for the trip’s duration.   

All the planning,  

preparation and 

cooking are done  

by our staff.  Bring 

only your sleeping 

bag and fishing  gear. 

All Day Rides 
Minimum 4 
Starts from stables 
(reservation) 
Bring your own lunch 
Guide & pack horse included 

$125.00 
per   

person 

1 Hour Ride 
Minimum 4 

$30.00 
per  

person 

Half Day Rides 
Minimum 4 

$75.00 
per 

person 

All Expense Pack Trips 
(2 night minimum) 
Per person, per day, 2 
people 
Per person, per day, 3-5  
people 
Per person, per day, 6 or more 

 
 
 

$300.00 
 

$225.00 
$200.00 

Horses or Mules (each) 
1 Day-Spot Trip (per day) 
Extended Trips (per day) 
2 Day Spot Trips 
Hockett, Maggie & Blossom 
Lakes, Wet Meadow  
            
Little Kern & Evelyn Lake 

 
$90.00 
$85.00 

$150.00 
 
 
 

$175.00 

Packer & Horse 
1 Day Spot Trip (per day) 
Extended Trips (per day) 
2 Day Spot Trips 
Hockett, Maggie & Blossom 
Lakes, Wet Meadow            
 
 Little Kern  &  Evelyn Lake 

 
$175.00 
$150.00 
$250.00 

 
 
 

$275.00 

PACK TRIPS PRICE LIST 

Tim and Dianne Shew 

P. O. Box 852 

Springville, California 93265 

Website: http://www.balchpark.com 

Phone: 559.539.3908 winter 

Or: 559.539.2227 summer 

Email: balchpark@balchpark.com 

 BALCH PARK PACK 
STATION 

1.  150 lbs. per pack animal or bulk         

                load determined by packer.  Weight 

                limit-30  lbs. per person on All  

                Expense. 

2. 8 hour limit per day charge on spot 

trips. 

3. No packs on saddle stock 

4. 8 head of stock per packer 

 

MAKE YOUR  

RESERVATIONS EARLY  

DEPOSIT REQUIRED 

MEMBER 

Western Unit-High Sierra Packers 

Assoc. 

LIMITATIONS ON ALL 
TRIPS 


